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LOOKING AT WASHINGTON

By HUGO S. SIMS, Washington Correspondent
THIS YEAR

PLAWT
Food Crops

early date.
If the three powers fail to main-

tain the friendship, forged under the
threat of German domination, there
is no scheme available, or tq be de-

vised by the mind of man, that will
prevent the outbreak of another ti-

tanic war.
Both Houses Investigate Domestic

Meat Shortage
With both the House and the Sen-

ate conducting investigations into the
food situation, it ought to be possible
for an impartial inquiry to establish
some facts.

There are a number of stories go-

ing around about the meat situation.
Despite the shortage in meat shops,
packers admit that 80,000,000 head
of cattle are in the country, which

ber of cattle roaming the ranges and
asks if packers are conniving with
the "black market."

It is hard for people to know the
truth in the midst of such "conflicting
assertions. Of course, it is realized
that the owners of cattle are interest-
ed in higher prices and that packers
are, quite naturally, interested in

profits. The OPA is supposed to be

interested in controlling prices and

preventing inflation in the cost of
living.

When conflicting statements are
made by cattlemen, packers and OPA
officials, the presumption of the aver-

age citizen will be that the OPA is
correct. The burden of proof, so far
as public opinion is concerned, is up-
on the cattle raisers and the packers
to prove their case.

With two investigations now go-

ing on, they have their chance.

of New Hope community have seed-
ed wildlife borders on part of their
fields adjoining woodland. Usually
the edges of fields bordering wood-
land are unproductive, due to root
competition from trees. A strip of
shrub Iespedeza or parallel strips oi
shrub and sericea Iespedeza in this
border will keep bushes and briars
from growing next to the crops and
at the same time favor the develop-
ment of desirable species of wild-
life.

Shrub Iespedeza will provide ex-

cellent food and good cover for quail
when grown thick enough to shade
out other plants. Sericea is a poor
food but serves well' as a cover, pre-
vents erosion and can be cut for hay.

The Albemarle Soil Conservation
district furnished the shrub Iespedeza
seed and the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment furnished the sericea Iespedeza
seed for the wildlife borders on the
two farms mentioned.

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
S. T. Perry and John Q. Hurdle

is pretty near an e high.
Packers say that they cannot buy and
sell livestock at controlled prices
"without losing money."

OPA officials bluntly deny that the
packers are losing and assert that
they made about seven times the' re-

turn they made in pre-w- ar years.
Profits have increased in hogs, ac-

cording to the OPA, while declining
on beef cattle. Moreover, the OPA
says it has expended about $170,-000,00- 0

in subsidies to packers, with
most of the money going to beef
cattle packers.

Other facts, or assertions, include
tne statement that Canada has sur- -

plus meat, with much of it going to
Great Britain but some left to share
with the United States. It is said
that Argentina has considerable
quantities of canned meat, hut it does
not get into the United States.

While the packers charge that
OPA price policies are forcing them
to choose between "going black or
going broke," James Brownlee, dep-
uty price administrator, points to
high profits by the packers, the num- -
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er service.

Bring your car to us for tire checks, washing and greasing.

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

TAKE CARE OF

YOUR CAR

In these days of rationing and

tire shortages, let us check your

car regularly for better and long- -

Is A Pleasure"
Phone 86oi
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"Where Service
Bill White, Prop.
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Nazis Plan Propaganda For
Post-W- ar Period

The State Department says that
photographic copies of German docu-
ments reveal a plan to
perpetuate Nazi doctrines and dom-

ination after the war.

This unequivocal statement should
accepted iby Americans and their

attitude toward post-w- ar develop-
ments should be governed by the
realization that the Germans will
probably attempt to set up a long-ter-

program, designed to give them
another chance to rule the world.

It would seem impossible for us to

forget this fact, but the air will be
filled with rflany voices and much

propaganda when Germany is defeat-
ed. There will be many Americans
more interested in creating ill feel-

ing between the United States and
allies of the present struggle

in warning the people of this
country against Nazi propaganda.

The State Department tells 0f
Crorman plans to rebuild economic, j

rinancial and military control through
renewal of pre-w- cartel agree-
ments, to recover property seized by

Allii's at the beginning of the
to share in all technological de-

velopments and to maintain a pro-

paganda program to soften up the
Allies "through a subtle plea for fair
treatment of Germans."

If the people of this country fol-

low the example they set after the
world war, they will be persuad-

ed that the Germans are being harsh-

ly treated, that stories and revela-
tions about German aims are but a
continuation of war-tim- e propaganda

that the news comes from Ger-

many is untainted.
The German strategy, ifter the

ends, will be based primarily
upon an effort to divide the United
States, Great Britain and Russia.
Every Nazi trick will be attempted

the three countries. Consequently,
the United States we will hear

much about the evil machinations of
British and Russians and, unfor-

tunately, there will be people in this
country to fall for the yarns.

It should be obvious to all Ameri-
cans that the peace of the world de-

pends upon the cooperation of the
three great Allies. If the United
States, Great Britain and Russia
manage to work out a program that

enable them to cooperate and de-

velop peacefully, there is little pros-
pect of another world war at any

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidncyi to do I

marvelous job. Their task ia to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living
iltell ia constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood If good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, purRness
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty 01 burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

ia a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan'i Pills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are

.endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan't. Sold at all drug stores.

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
We Have the Shows

Friday, April 13
Oliaudette Colbert, Jennifer Jones,
Joseph Gotten. Shirley Temple,
Monty Woolley, Lionel Barrymore

and Robert Walker in
"SINCE YOU WENT AWAY"

Also Latest News Shows 3, 6, 9

Saturday, April 14
"Wild" Bill Elliott and

Bobby Blake in
"THE GREAT STAGECOACH

ROBBERY"
Also "Manhunt of Mystery

Island" No. 13
Color Cartoon

Sunday, April 15
Michael O'Shea and Lloyd Nolan in

"CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE"

Also Film Vodvil and Cartoon

Monday-Tuesda- y, April 16-1- 7

Maria Montez, Jon Hall and
Turhan Bey in

"SUDAN"
Also "Navy Nurse" and

Latest News

Wednesday, April 18

Tom Conway and
Veda Ann Borg in
THE FALCON IN

HOLLYWOOD"
Also "Black Arrow" No. u

and Cartoon

Thursday-Frida- y, April 19-2- 0

Claudette Colbert and
Fred MaeMurray in

"PRACTICALLY YOURS"

farewell Report Urges "Full tion.
Steam Ahead" And Calls For

High Taxes
the quarterly report of lormer

Mobilizer James F. Byrnes ad-th- at

"our economy is stretched
Its limit" but adds that there is

real apprehension for the fu- -

yhen Germany falls tnere will toe be

Xraauai cui-Dac- in wur uutpui,
jk civilian goods increasing about

within a period of nine
lths. This is much lower than the

j jj i
K reconversion aeniaiiueu uy up- -

Istic business leaders last fall, but
li based upon the necessity of sup--

big a.- tremendous volume of

pment, supplies and munitions to

fighting men in the Far East.
r. tsyrnes insists upon lull
,m aneaa on war production' dc- -

defeat of Japan will be costly
ives and weapons. He tninics our
the collapse of Germany will re- - than
the Government's spending for

Sf one-thir- d, free 20 per cent of
purees used tor war production
Kin three months and permit civ- -

production to have about double
metal now available for such

Lgs as nans, cars, railroad ami the

equipment within nine months. war,
4V War Mobilizer reported that
omic stabilization controls will

needed "to protect war produc--

to safeguard against rising liv
ncosts and to maintain the post- -
I market for goods and services."
ecause manpower has become the last
or limiting factor in providing

t troops with equipment to insure
wry with minimum loss of life, he
ks that manpower control should

and strengthened and and
fontinued workers should be
Bferred from in-- 1

ries to essential jobs. He csti- - war
sdvjBte, deficiency of labor for the

iirpjffam at 250.OOO to 300,01)0
JifcrsY'--

ikeport intimated that there in
be "some increase" in the basic in

line ration when the war in ftu- -

ends, but Mr. Byrnes makes it the
that reconversion machinery

not be set in motion until
says that Germany

surrendered unconditionally or
organized resistance has ceased.

pile the former War Mobilization
ptor believes that many of the
rols which have restricted exist- -

during war will be lifted with will
ry in Europe, he insists that
e, wage and ration controls
; be continued" after the collapse
ermany and that the nation

St retain the present high rate
axes.

rning his attention to the future
he country, when warfare ends,

'UJByrnes says: "A nation which
iiouna tne way to produce lor
while developing an unexcelled

perity for its people at home can
y find a way t o produce for

to establish an even higher
Uard of living throughout the
I."

doing this, he says, there will
bs for our returned soldiers and
eleased war workers and the
n will frnin rh nnlv rwinofir in Ka

Ned from war. "the realization
as long as we work together,
people, there is always a prom- -

future ahead."
; report calls attention to the

UOOO.OOO.OOO of consumer savings
win create a tremendous de-f-

the products of American
try. Consequently, Mr. Bymes

p keep prices in check so living
won't mount and establish
on newly manufactured goods

vill be fair both. to producer and
Imer.

prevent inflation from con- -
he recommends . that

in. high tax rates be continued
that corporation earnings toe

under control by maintaining
excess profits taxes, along with
rity to recapture and control

IPalso insists that wages be held
eck so they will not force the
tot living up and thus start a

price-co- st of living spiral.
Liend-beas- e Munitions Saved

A i vir, American Liives
Infes, tanks, guns and other fin- -

munitions constitute 68 per
of all lend-lea- se goods sent to
Allies, accord mc to Leo T.

ley, Foreign Economic Adminis--

Crowley points out that these
pons have been the equivalent
out J4 per cent of our nroduc- -
nd that the remainder, or 84

pnt has been retained for use by
wn armed forces. '

American people should never
ight of the fact that munitions

Hed for our fighting Allies en- -
them tb continue the war

st Germany. While it is incon- -
le that either Great Britain or
a would have given up, even
ut lend-leas- e assistance, it is
us that the munitions they re--1

J from this country enabled them
. greater war effort.

rreater the effort of our fight-Hi- es

in the strfiggle against our
es, the fewer the American
Ities in the Inarch to victory,
raid not be overlooked that

British or Russian soldier,

ig as the result of lend-leas- e

lions, means that an" American ,

r, or sailor, is not required to
lis place. This is the justifies-- 1 c
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ASWt USf RESULTS ITH

TRY OUR

LIVE SEDS

Peach Pan Spray
Seed Inoculation
Early Corn
Evergreen Corn
Henderso.! Ehnas
Wood Pro-Lim- as

Clark's Li mas
Fordhook Li mas
Bountiful Snaps
Black Val, Snaps
Blackeye Pea
Cantaloupe
Watermelon
Kobe I espede.".a
Korean 1 ( spedeza
Pasture Mixture
Spring Oats

on Clove1
Ft,M Hvbnc5 Corn

NT A

mm GARDEN

Cnion Sets
( al.haye Pla;:ts
Turnip Seed
Cabbage Seed
Smooth Kale
Curly Kale
Ruffled Kale
Rape Seed
Spinach
Tender Creens
Cucumber
Carrots
Squash
Collards
Tomatoes
Beets
Radish
Flower Seeds
Crass Seeds

USE

GOOD TOOLS

Card en Plows
Carden Hoes
Wheelbarrows
Hoe Forks
Pitch Forks
Carden Spades
Crubbin.tr Hoes
Yard Rakes
Lawn Brooms
Rubber Hose

"Everything In Season"

yrum
HARDWARE CO.

EDENTON, N. C.

I 2(g I

9 America demands the utmost in farm output to win the 1

1 war. Your country looks to you for the biggest yieldi from your fields. 5
J That means SCO-C- O Fertilizers. Containing only quality j
I ingredients cured right and mixed right, SCO-C- O is best

y for you because it's made in your region to fit your soil. ?
j Every "sack" of SCO-C- O is a "sock" at the enemy! Call on j
1 your friendly SCO-C- O Agent soon.

for Bigger Yields from Your Fields (fc0W
j Manufacture! by the Southern Cotton Oil Company a neigh- - h''f ' J

korly inatitntion Sou thorn mmmmmmktnr merring Farmers since 1 887

i

f The SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
I HERTFORD, N. C. PHONE 2 131


